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I. INIRODUCTTON

1' on 15 December 1980 ' the General Assenbly adopted resolution 3 s/16g entitle<i
"consideration of effective measures to enhance ttre proteetion, security and safetyof diplonatic and consular missions and representatives'. The operative part olithat resolut,ion read as follor.rs:

'1. Deplores all violations of the principles and rules of international
law governing diplomatic and consular relationsi

n2" Stronglv condemns in trrartieular all aets of violenee aqainstdiplonatic and consular miss.ions and representativesl

_ 
tr3. Urges all States to observe and to impLement the prineiples andrules of internaLional law governing diplomatie and consular relationsT

'4' urges in partieular all states to take all necessary measures with aview to effectively ensuring, in eonformiLy with their international-obligations, the protection, security and safety of ctiplonatie and eonsular
missions and representatives in territory under ttreir jurisdietion, ineludingpracticable neasures to prohibit in their territories itleqal activities ofpersons' groups and organizations that encourage, instiqate, organize or
engage in the perpetration of acts against the security and safety of such
miss ions and representativesi

n5- Calls upon all States which have not yet done so to eonsider
becoming p"FtiE Lo the relevant conventions concerning the inviolability ofdiplomatie and consular missions and representativesi

'6. Calls utrrcn all States, in cases where a disprte arises in eonnexionwith violation of the principles and rules of international Law eoneerning theinviolability of diplomatic and eonsular missions and representatives, to make
use of the means for peaeeful settlement of disputes, ineluding the goodoffices of the Secretary-General7

'7. rnvites all States to report to the Seeretary-ceneral seriousviolations of the protection, security and safety of <ilplornatic and consularmissions and representatives, and invites the State in which tl.e violationstook place to report also on measures taken to bring to justice the offentlersand to prevent a repetition of sucir violations and eventually to eornmunieate,in accordance wittt its laws, the final outeome of the pro"."dings against theof fender s.,

"8. Requests the Seeretary-General to eirculate to a1l states uponreceipt the reports reeeived by hin under the terms of paraqraph 7 aboye,unless reguested otherwise by the reporting StateT
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'9. Reguests the Secretary-General to invite all States to inforrn hin of
their views with respeet to any measures needed to enhanee the protection,
security and safety of diplomatic and consular rnissions and representativesi

"10" Requests the Secretary-ceneral to subnit a report to the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session on the reports and views expressed
pursuant to paragraphs 7 and 9 aborze and invites him to submit any views he
may wish to express on these issuesi

"Il. Decides to include in ttre provisional aqenda of its thirty-sixth
session an-fffrG"titled Report of the Seeretary-c".r.raI on consideration of
effective measures to enhance the proteetion, security and safety of
diplonatic and c6nsular missions and representatives.

2. By Letter dated 3 February 198f, the Secretary-General drew the attention of
states to the invitation contained in paragra;*r 7 of the aborre resolution, and
invited then to submit not later ttran 31 July 1981 the views which they night wish
to submit under paragrapLr 8 of that same resolution

3. By 31 August 1981, reports under the terms of paragraph 7 of
resolution 35/168 had been received from AustraLia, Denrnark and ltrkey.
In accordance with paragraph 8 of resolution 35/168, these reports were eirculated
upon reeeipt to all States under cover of a note verbale from the Seeretary-General.

4" By 31 August 1981, comments and observations under the terms of paraqraph 9 of
pesolution 35/168 had been received fron Dennark, Finland, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Norway, Romania, Senegal, Sweden, the Ui:ion of Soviet Socialist
Republicsr the United Kingdom of Great Britaln and ldorthern rrelandn the llnited
States of America and Venezuela.

5. In accordance wittt paragraph 10 of resolut,ion 35/158, the Secretary-General
submits herewitlt the reports and views referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4 above.
Additional retrnrts and views that may be forttrcoming will be issued in addenda to
the present document.
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rT. REPORTS AIID VIE{S REC1SIVED FROM STATES

r A. Retrprts received from States prrsuant to paragraph 7 of
General Assembly resoLution 3-51168 /

t. li[rte verbale from t]re Perrmnent Mission of ngkey to ttre United Nations
addressed rs the *$etary-Cenera]- 2/

The Permanent Mission of Turkey
reporting to the Secretary-General a
safety of Turkish consular officials
circumstances descr ibed belor:

[Or iginal: r'renchl

[11 Marcft 1981]

to ttre trrited tihtions ... has the sad duty of
specifie case of serious violation of bhe
whic*r oceurred in Australia in the

On 17 December 1980, at approximately 9.45 a.m., as he was making his way
from his official residence to his draneellery, the Consul-General of "t'urkey
in Sydney, the Honourable Sarik Ariyak, and his boclyguard, Mr. Enqin Sever,
were the victims of an arned attack by two terrorists on rnotoreycles and were
killed as a result of this outrage. A seeret terrorist organization ealling
itself the trArmenian Commandos of Justice' had claimed responsibilitv for this
double nmrder.

The Permanent ltission of trrkey hopes that the Australian Governmen!, on whose
terriEory this incident occurred, will not fail to report as soon as possible to
the Secretary-General- of the United Nations, in aecordance with the provisions of
paragraph 7 of General Assembly resolution 35/158, on the measures whieh it has
taken to arrest and bring to justicd tlose who comnitted the double murder and to
prevent a repetition of such acts.

V The reports reproduced in tlris section appear in ttre c*rronoloqieal order
of the events reported on.

Z/ Transmitted to the Permanent Representative of Australia by a note
verbale fron the Secretary-General dated 19 March l98l and eirculated to all other
I'bmber St.ates under cover of a note verbale from the Secretary-General , also dateci
19 March 1981.
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2. Iglj verbale from ttre perrnarlent
watiolg y-C"nerat :7

[Or iginat r Engl ish]

[8 June tggU

fn connexion wittr tlre aborre note whieh refers to an ineident occurring inAustraliar the Permanent Representative of Australia has the honour to inform thesecretary-GeneraI that the Australian Government wishes to acJcnorrledge that theTurkish consul-General, l1r. sarik Aryak and his bodyguard, tJtf,. Engin sever, diecl insydney on 17 December 1980 after €m armed attaci< by two unknonrn persons.

The Australian Gorrernment wishes to inform the seeretary-General ttrat thiscrine is being thoroughly investigated by the relevant police autrorities who areobliged to report at ttre conclusion of tlreir investigations to the crown coroner.
tn addition, renrards totalling $a 1001000 have been offered recently by theAustralian and New south wales Governments for inforrnation leading to tJle arrest ofthose responsible- The Australian Governnent is treating this incident as aterrorist-related crime, and ttre strongest proteetive measures have been taken tosafeguard I\-rrkish diplomatic and cronsular offieers in Australia. This rnatter isstilr sub judice in the Australian courts and at this time the permanent

Representative is unable to rnake a npre detaired response. gqdever, the permanentRepresentative will report judicial findings related to this matter to theSecretary-General when ttrey become kncnrn

3. I'lcte verbale from the Bermanent Mission of Turke to the lhited lrtations

The Pernanent Mission of Turkey ... has
SecreEary-General a specific case of serious
diplomatic representatives, whic*r occurred in
belowr

[Or iginal: Freneh ]

[11 Mardr 19811

the sad duty of reporti.ng to the
violation of the safety of nrrkish
I'rance in the eircumstanees deseribed

2/ circulated to alt Member states under cover of a note verbale from theSecretary-GeneraL dated 14 June 1991.

4/ Transmitted to the Permanent Representative of Franee to the IJniterl
tilations by a note verbale from the seeretary-General dated 27 March lggl andcirculated to atl other l'lenber states under c.',over of a note verbale from the.Secretary-General dated 19 rrtarclr 1991.
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On 18 January 1981, a bomb placed on the front of ttre car belonqing to
the Financial Cotrnsellor to the lt\.rrkish Ernbassy in Paris, !!r. Ahmet Erbeyli,
exploded. The explosion, whictr occurred at a distance of approximately
100 metres from the residence of l,lr. Erbeyli at Boutogne-Billanoourt,
totrards 9.10 a.m. ' caused material danage to ttre neighbouring buildings,
althottgh there vtere no casualties. The so-call-ed Arnenian Seeret Army for the
tiberation of Armenia, 'Asala', has assumed responsibility for ttre erime.

The Permanent Mission of Tr:rkey hopes tlat the Freneh Governnent, on whose
Eerritory the incident occurred, will not fail to report as soon as possible to the
Secretary-€eneral of the United Nations, in accordanee with ttre prorrisions of
paragraph 7 of resolution 35/L68, on the measures whictr it has taken to arrest and
bring to justice those responsible and to prevent a repetition of sucfr aets.

4. titcte verbale fron t?re Permanent Mission of Turkey to ttre thited litations
addressed to the Secretary-General 5/

[OrieinaI: Freneh]

[21 APril lc81]

The Pernanent Mission of Turkey ... deeply regrets havinq to report to the
Seeretary-General a specific serious violation of the security and safety of
Turkish diplomatic representatives, whictr oecurred in Denmark in ttre circumstanees
described belqr:

On 3 April 1981, at about 12.15 a.m., !lr. eavit Demir, Iabour Counsellor
at the Embassy of Turkey in Copenhaften, was the vietim, at the entranee to his
residenee, of an armed attaci< by one or ltpre unidentified persons and was
seriously wounded by six bullets whicfi struck him. !,tr. Cavit Denir was under
treatment at the hospital to which he was taken, his c.ondition being very
ser ious.

The nAsalan, the so<alled Secret Army of Armenia for the Liberation of
Armenia and the "Arrnenian Justiee Commandos" claimed responsibilitv for the
incident.

The Pernanent Mission of Tr:rkey trusts that ttre Danish Governrnent, in whose
territory the incident in guestion took plaee, will also report promptly to the
Secretary-General of the United Nations, in accordance with ttre prorrisions of
paragraph 7 of the resolution, on the measures it has taken to arrest the offenders
and bring them to justice and to prevent a repetition of such aets.

5/ Transnitted to the Pernanent Representative of Dennark to the llnited
lihtions by a note verbale from the Secretary-General dated 22 April 1981 and
circulated to a1l other tbmber States under @ver of a note verbale from the
Secretary-General, also dated 22 Apr il 198I.
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5" F9!t yqrbat.e-lqory the Perna
NaiiJns @retarv-cenerar e7

The Permanent Representative of Denmark to
honor:r, with reference to paragraph 7 of @neral
L5 December l-980, to report as follorrs:

On 3 Aprif 1981, Mr. Cavit Demir, Labour Counsellor at the Flnbassy of
Turltey at copenhagen, was the victim of an armed attacr( by one or moreunidentified persons and was seriously wounded as deseribed in the note of
21 April 1981 from the Permanent Mission of Turkey to the United l{ations.

Immediately after the attaci<, the nanish authorities instituted anj'ntensive search for the perpetrator (s). rnvestigations have not yet been
cc,ncluded

Mr " cavit. Demir survived and was diseharged from hospital on
2 0 Apr il L98l- .

A rnore detailed report on the ease will be transmitted to the
$eeretary*General at a later stage.

6. tdote rrerbale from the permanent Mission of ,Ilrrk to the united Nations
gggreeged_,qo_*lhe lgcrerar Z/

[Or iginal: Frenchl

[23 July 1981]

'lhe Permatrent Mission of Turkey to ttre tJl"ritecl l.lations ... reports to the
{ecretarl:*General a speci.fic case of serious violation involving acts ctommitted.againsl the prenises and staff of the Elnbassy of Turkey in Teheran, whictr occurredin fire circumstanees described be1orp..

On 23 April 1981' around 12 noon, a crowd of fanatics, estirnated at
10'00[J persons of Armenian origin, assembled follouling a religious ceremonSz atthe Armeni.an Gregorian Church and advaneed wittrin 600 nretres of the Flnbassy ofTurkey, tlemonstrating in a hostile manner against rurkey and the united states.

gl circulated to all lt'lember states under cover of,a note verbale from ther
Secretary*.Genera)- dated 16 June l9gl.

,{",/ fransmitted tc the Depr:ty permanent
:rL;'te v*rb;rle fr:-om the Secretary-General dated
a.]".i.. *t-her: Ftenber States under cover of a note
dalecl 31 Jul"y 1981.

[Or iginal I Fingl ish]

[4 June 19811

the tJnited !€tions ... has the
Assembly resolution 351168 of

Representative of fran by a
29 July 1981 and cireulated to
verbale from the Seeretary-General,
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Separating themselves fron the crovyd, about 100 of them sueceeded
in taking up a position in front of the Enbassy entrance, bloekinq
aceess to it, and began to utter threats and gross insults. A group
of 15 to 20 particularly violent persons nanaged at that point to climb
orrer ttre walls of ttre Etnbassy and hurled stones at t}te windows. Three of
them nanaged to climb on to the roof and tore up the Turkish flag, the
fragments of whic*r were burnt by the same erohrd outside the F,lnbassy.

The revolutionary guards and the agents of the revolutionary committees
who arrived later managed to make the three Armenians cone down from the roof.

The Enbassy immediately brought these eriminal aets to the attention of
ttre Presidency, the Uinistry of Foreign Affairs and ttre Ministry of the
fnterior of the fslamic Reprblic of lran. Frollowing these applications and
effeetive interventions by the franian security forees, ttre erqvd finally
began to disperse around 7 p.rn.

During the crourse of these events, the highest officials of the
Governrnent of Iran and the adrninistrative auttrorities responsible for law
enforcement spared no effort to discharge ttreir responsibil-ites as offieiaLs
of the host country and took the neeessary measures to ensure the proteetion
and the nornal funetioning of the Embassy,

7. lfote veruale from ttre perBgnent Mission o-!_rurkey.to 91e t{rite{*Stisl g
addressed to the Secretarv-ggneral 8,/

[Or iEinal." Freneh ]

[23 July f9811

The Permanent Mission of Turkey to the tlnited ttrations deeply regrets to report
to the Secretary-General a specific case of serious violation of the saf.ety of
Turkish diplomatic representatives whictr oecurred in Snitzerland in the
circumstanees deseribed belon: "\

on 9 June 1981' at 6 p.m., !tr. llehmet savas yergiiz, seerebary at
the Consulate General of Turkey in Geneva, nas the vietim of an arrhed
attack wtren leaving the Consulate, at the junction of Rue Ferdinand l,{odler
and Boulevard Relvdtique as he was going hone.

An ambul-anee took l4r. Yergitrz to ttre hospital approximately 1"0 minutes
after the attack but, as the rnedieal report showedr he trad already diecl at- tha
scene of the crime.

9-/ Transnitted to the Perrnanent observer of .gwi.tzerland by a note verhale
fron the Secretary-General dated 29 July 1981, and eirculated to all Member States
under cover of a note verbale from the Secretary-General dated 3L JuIy lggl.
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The rnurderer nas seized on t}re spot by the police with the help of
passers-by. He r'ras carrying a revolver and a bomb. .

The poliee investigation revealed ttrat the murderer was
Mardiros lbguerf Ditch Jankojijian, born in 1958 in Beirut, and
that he had arrived in Srvitzerland on 3 June 1981 witll a tourist visa
obtained from the $riss E'rnbassy in Beirut.

on 17 June 1981, the Chambre drAccusation deeided to naintain the state
of arrest of Jankojijian until 17 Septenber 1981, with the possibil-ity ofl
extension beyond that date aeeording to eircumstances.

The Permanent Mission of Turkey hopes that the Sviss Governrnent, in whose
territory the incident in question occurred, will not fail to report also as soon
as possible to the Secretary-General of the ltnited lihtions, under the prorrisions of
Snragraph 7 of @neral Assembly resolution 35lI58, on t}re measures which it has
taken to arrest the ottrer persons responsible for the erime, bringinq thenr to
justice and prevent a repetition of suc*r acts.

B. Views reeeived fron States pursuant to paragraph 9
of @neral Assemblv resoLution 35,/1G8

DEtil,lARK

lOr iginal: Engl ishl

[31 July 198U

' 1. In recent years the international cornmunity has been disturbed by frequent
violations or of failure to observe ttre relevant pro\risions of international l.aw
and, specificallyr conventions governing diplomatie and consular relations,
including prorrisions pertaining to the physical safety of diplonatic and eonsular
personnel and to the inviolability of diplornatie and consular premises. Against
this badcgrqrnd the five ti&rrdic countries took ttre initiative to have the itern
entitled "Consideration of effeetive measures to enhance the protection, security
and safety of diplonatie and c.onsul-ar missions and representatives" ineluded orn the
agenda of the thirty-fifth session of t.he General AssenbLy.

2. The discussion of the item during the (hneral Assernbly confirmed that ther
problem was of serious concern to ttre mernbers of the united lilations, and the Danish
Governnent weloomes the nen proc€dure established throuqh resolution 35/l-68,
adopted by consensus, whidt invites States to report in general about measures to
give effective protection in this area and to report about, failures in particular
cases tttus pernitting States to learn from the experienee so that future incidlents
may be prevented. The new procedure nakes it possible to keep the natter un<!e,r
review in the coming years, and the Danish Gorrernment therefore hopes that a
resolution along the same lines will be adopted by consensus durinq the forthcoming
thirty-sixth session of the General Assenb1y.
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3. Denmark has ratified the relevant conventions concerning ttre proteetion of
diplonatic and c'onsular missions and representatives and hopes that states wtrictr
have not yet done so will- consider becoming parties to these conventions.

4. rn practical terms t.|e effective protection of diplonatic antl consular
missions and representatives calls for a elose cro<peration bebreen sending andreeeiving States as well as security measures in eonnexion witS the establishrnentof embassies, consul-ates and, in certain eases, residences.

5. The Danish Foreign Serviee has in recent years introduee<il tdc*rnical securitvinstallation in a nundter of Danish rnissions and the work is being eontinued .

5. Dipl-ornatic and consular representatives in Denmrk are eneouraged to report tot}'e Danish auttrorities in cases where there seems to be danqer for ttreir securitywith the rlrpose of enabling the authorities to rencter neeessary assistanee.

7. rn April 1981 an attacJ< was launched on a Turkish diplornat in copenhagen. Apreliminary Danish report was circulated under cover of a note of 16 June lggl fromthe secretary-GenetaL !/ and a more detaiLed report. on the case will be transmitteclto tle Secretary-GeneraL at a later stage.

FINLAND

lor 19ina1: F'ngl ishl

[28 July 1981]

1. The Gorrernment of Finland wishes to reiterate its concern for any breaches of
rules of international law oncerning ctiplomatic and eonsular relations, especial1v
those designed to guarantee the physicaL safety of diplonatic and consular
Personnel and ttre inviolability of diplomatic and consular premises. rt was this
concern which pronpted Finland, together wittr Dennark, reeland, Norway ancl Sreden,to propose the inclusion in the agenda of the thirty-fifth session of the e€neral
A.ssenbly of an item entitled nConsideration of effeetlve measures to enhance theprotectionr security and safety of diplomatic and consuLar nissions and
representatives'n whic*r led to the adoptiqr of resolution 35/16g.

2. The Governnent of Finland notes wittr satisfaction that resolution 35lldg was
adopted by consensus. Since the General Assedrly was deaLinc wittr a subject of
basic importance for ttre orderly functioning of international relations, the faet
t}tat tie decision coul-d be arrived at by consensus is considered by the Governmentof Finland to be of the utmost importanc€. rt is the view of the Governrnnt of
Finland that, also in further efforts by the General Assenbly to contribute the
ensurance of the respect of protection, safety and security of tliplonratic andconsular missions and representatives, solutions should be found wtrich can be
endorsed by the whole international comnunity.

6fz, See section If A, (5) aborze.
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3. The Governnent of Finland is pleased to inform the Seeretary-General
ttrat no such serious violations of the proteetion, seeurity and safety of
diplonntic personnel and consuLar missions or representatives as are referred
to in paragraph 7 of resolution 35/168 have oceurred in Finland nor have Finnis;h
diplonatie or consular rnissions or representatives abroad been victims of sudr
ser i.ous viola tions .

4. Continuous efforts are rnade to ensure ttre proteetion, safety and security of
diplomatic and consuLar rnissions and representatives in Finland. The auttroritiles
invol-ved are making every effort to ao{lnrate with t}re missions in order to solve
any problems in this field.

5. Finland has ratified both the 196I Vienna Convention on Diplonatic
Relations 10.,/ and the 1963 Convention on Consular Relations !!/ as wel-L .as other
treaties relevant to the protection of diplonatic and eonsuLar nissions and
representa tives.

6. Respect of the principles and rules of, international law governing cliplomatie
and eonsular relations is of paramount importanee to all nen{rers of t}re
international conununity. The Governnent of Finland is eonfident that eonstruct-ive
and meaningful efforts to enhance ttre proteetion, security and safety of dipLornatie
and consular missions and representatives will be rnade in the eourse of the
discussion of ttre item in the General Assenbly. The value of the reporting sysrtem
established by resolution 35/L68 will have to be evaluated on the basis of
experience gained. Other measures to oonplete ttris system could also be eonsidered
on the basis of the Secretary-General's retrnrt referred to ln paragraph 9 of
resolution 35,/168 whictr will be before ttre thirty-sixth sessist of the General
assembly.

GERMAT{Y, EEDmAL REPUBITC OF

lOr iginal: Enql ishl

[30 June 198U

The Federal Government has no serious violations of the proteetion, security
and safety of diplomatic and consular nissions and representatives to reprt, nor
ha"s itn at present, any suggestions to make concerning measures to enhance the
protecb,ion, security and safety of suckr staff .

A9-/ United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 500, p:95.

!_V -{qgd."' voI" s96r p. 261.
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NORWAY

[Or iginal t rhql ish]

[28 July 198U

1. The Norwegian Gcnrernment is of the view that ttre adoption of the
abqre-rnentioned resoLution by consensus during the last session of the (hneral
Assembly in itself constitutes an important step tovrards impror,rinq ttre existing
situation. Furtherupre, it elearly demnstrates universal reeognition of the
seriousness of ttre problems involved and a cemmon determination to enhanee respeet
for ttre princlples and rules of international Law oncerninq diplomatie and
consular relations, in particular those aining at ttre proteetion, security and
safety of diplonatie and consular missions and representatives.

2. Even though the resolution could have contained stronger languager the text is
quite satisfactory if strictly complied with. It is of particular inportanee for
ttre further work of ttre tfirited lihtions in tjris field ttrat as nany States as
possible cornply with the invitation from the Seeretary-General to report aeeording
to operative paragraptrs 7 and 9 of the resolution.

3. It is the feel-ing of the Norweglan Government that it may be wise not to be
too arbitious in drawing up ttre text of a resolution during the thirty-sixttt
session of the (hneral Assembly. Subject to tlre cronelusions wtrictr ean be drawn on
ttre basis of the Secretary-Generalts report, it nay for ttre time being be wise not
to go too mrdr beyond the text adopted last year. ft is particutarly felt that new
measures for control and implementation for ttre tine being woul-d be of doubtful
value. At least it seems reasonable first to gain rrcre experienee on how the
present reporting system is funetioning. A kait and see" approaeh has in previous
instances proven t<l have a beneficial effecl.

4. On the otler hand, the neeessity of keepinE the rnatter under constant review
shotrld be emphasized. Tf serious violations of or failures to observe the relevant
principles and rules of international law continue to oecur, furtler measures eoulil
be contemplated.

5. Also at the ttrirty-sixth session of the General Assembly a resolution
eontaining a strong condemnation of all acts of violenee against diplomatic and
consular missions and representatives by the General Assembly should be adoBted
unanimously. Suclr a renewed condemnation will underscore ttre seriousness of the
probl-em and hopefuLly contribute to increase the willingness of States to take
effective and practical measures with a viero to prevent t}te oecurrence of such acts
of violenee. In this connexion the lrbrwegian Governnent woul-d like to stress the
importance of co-operation between the autlorities of the host country and the
diplomatic and consular missions in its territory. ryhe Norwegian Government witL
continue to respond positivel-y to requests for assistanee in this fiel-d frorn
clipl-onatic and cansular missions in lilcrway.

6. Finally, t}te Norwegian Government reports with a Ereat deal of satisfaetion
that since ttre adoption of the resolution 3"ast ]reaf, orl t]-le i.tem in quest{on no
violations of the status of diplon*atic cr epnsular missi*ns r;r representatives trave
oceurred in b*rrway.
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ROUTNIA

[Or iginal: Freneh]

[14 August tg8U

1. The initiative taken by the Nordic countries - Denmark, Finland, rceland ,Norway and svreden - at the thirty-fifth session of the (hneral Assendcly with a viewto enhaneing the protection, security and safety of diplornatic and consularmissions and representatives alerts the international onrnunity and world opinionto a particularly important guestion.

2. The rnany serious viol-ations of the prenises of diplomatic missions and
consular offices, the criminal attac*s on the life and freedom of diplornatic andconsular representatives, the terrorist aets against State envoys _ personsentitled to special protection utder international law - are all factors tlrat eausegreat anxiety and growing concern anpng states wishing to live and thrive withinthe international- cornnunity by dweloping nmtual relations of friendship and
eo-operation in a universaLly beneficial climate of peaee and seeurity. Thediscussions in the sixth committee of the General Assendrly have afforded strikingevidence of this ooncern and have highlighted the need to strengthen internationarco"operation with a viet{ to preventing and onbating a harnful phenomenon that hasadverse implieations for the conduct of inter-state relations.
3' srgaged in a wide-ranging process of socio-economic development, soeialistRomnia - like other states - is vitally interested in ttre rnaintenanee of a elinateof peaee' seeurity, ddtente and co{peratiqr throughotrt the worldl its foreiqnporicy is oonunitted to those objectives, whieh are essential to ttre developnent ofall nations. bmania beLieves that cliplomatic missions and eonsurar offices, aswell as the international civil servanLs of intergovernmental *rganizationsl €rE€called upon to play a role that is becorning increasingl-y inrportant as states asserttheir sovereignty and independence, and as ao{peration develops ancng states as abasic prerequisite to ttreir progress and prosperity in the con<titions of
interdependence underlying their nmtual relations. Tn g:erforming theirrepresentative funetions, in protecting the lnterests of the senelinE state and itsej'tizens within the limits permitted by international L,cw, in ascertaining facts bylawful neans' in negotiating with ttre Government of the reretvinE state and, aborre
aL1o in pronoting relations of friendship and corperation in the various fields ofinterna.tional life, diplomatic nissions and "ott"olar offices have, in the course oftine' proved themselves as bodies competent to ensure the rnaintenanee of nornalrelat'ions among nations, on the basis of their aquaintance r*ittr and respeet forone anotlterr and have Lhus helped to strengthen worlt{ pea*e, the sunmum bonum ofnank inr{ .

4" Diplomatic representatives' as welL as international civil servants, areparticipating more and more in the efforts by states to s:clv* *re major and hiqhlycornplex probLems of bhe clontemtrnrary worLd, relating, intgr qLi.{, to the haLtinq ofthe arms race anril the achievernent of disarmament, thd F;;;;i&--of n**, principlesfor reLations anpng $LaLes, the settlernent of i.nternational- climp:tes exelusivel"y bypeacef,utr means and the establishment of a nelr internati.onal economie order" rnshort' they are par{:icipati.ng in all the efforts by the international" eonixn$nity torestore and streng*h.*n ddtenEe throughmlf the world, to naintain international
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peace and security and to prevent another world war. In order to enable dipl-ornatic
missions to carry out ttreir funetions in the service of peaee and with a view to
the smoottt funetioning of ttre sltstem of pernanent inter-State conmunication which
the missions represent, all appropriate reasures must urgently be taken to afford
missions effeetive proteetion against aets of violence, in aecordance with the
norns embodied in international law.

5. By codifyinS rules erystallized by long-standing practice in the thinkinq and
conduct of States, the international conventions go\rerning international relations
have established ttre special status and tJ:e privileges and inununitles enjoyed by
diplomatie and consular missions and representatives. Scrupulous respect for ttrat
status is essential if the diplornaLic conmunity is to funetion normally with a view
to maintaining and pronoting relations of friendship and co<peration betreen the
States in question. The rules eoncerning the inviolability of missions and the
inviolability of ttre person of a diplomatic agent constitute the bacicbqre of the
system of relations between sovereign independent States belonging to ttre
international eommunity. Itn\davering respect for those rules through appropriate
protection for Statesr missions and representatives, and ttre proper interpretation
and consistent application of aLl the nornsr etbodied in the internationa!
cronventions c.oncluded in this field, constitute, in the light of the preeedingn
a most pressing imperative of the day. Romania believes that States must always
be mindful of prorisions such as those of the 1961 Vienna Ccrvention on Diplomatic
Relations, which states, inter aLia, that "the premises of ttre mission shal-l be
inviolable ... The receiving State is under a special duty to take all appropriate
steps to protect the premises of ttre mission against any intrusion or damage and
to prevent any disturbance of the peace of the mission or impa.irnrent of its
dignitytr (art. 22), and stipulates that "the person of a diplornatie agent shall be
inviolable .... The receiving State shal-l treat him with due respect and shall
Eake all appropriate steps to prevent any attac* on his person, freedom or dignity"
(art. 29). Of no less importanee are the other prorrisions eontained in ttre
Convention, sucltr as t}re provision ttrat nthe private residence of a diplornatie agent
shall enjoy the sate inviolability and proteetion as t}re premises of the mission"
(art. 30). Identical or similar provisions are also to be found in the other
international conventions in force in related fields of international relations.

6' rt is evidently imperative to apply just as scrupulously prwisions such as
those contained in article 41 of the 1961 Vienna Cqrvention, which states thatrwithout prejudice to ttreir privileges and inrnunities, it is tJre duty of all
persons enjoying such privileges and inrnunities to respect the l-aws and regulations
of the receiving State" They also have a duty not to interfere in ttre internal
affairs of that Statetr (art. 41, para. I). fn thls onnexion, fundarnental
importance is at.tached to ttre provision that "ttre premises of the mission must not
be used in any manner inconpatibl-e with ttre funetions of the mlssion as laid down
in the present Convention or by other rules of general international law or by any
strncial agreenents in force between the sending and the receiving Statei
(art. 4l-, para. 3).

7. vfe believe ttrat scruptrlous respeeh in inter-State relatlons for these
prontisions and ttre adoption of measures to ensure in fact t$e inviolability of
diplomtic and consular missions and representatives @ngt'ltute not only a legal
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obligation, but also a political duty entailing a high degree of responsibility,
They are all the more significant as the proteetion of diplomatie and consular
missions and representatives is intended to nake the political aetions ofpeace-loving States more effeetive, with a view to ttre restoration of a normal
cLinate of ddtente and co-operation aflpng nalions.

8. Mintlful of ttre rules of international law gorrerning inter-State relations,
the socialist Reprblic of Ronania ratified the vienna cqrvention on Diplomatie
Relations in 1968 and aeeeded to the vienna Convention on Consular Relationsin 1972. rn 1978, it ratified the Convention on the prevention and punishment of
Crimes against fnternationally Proteeted Persons, including Diplonatic Agents,
adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations. Tn additionr,theIegislative maehinery has been set in mction with a vienr to Ronaniars aeeession tothe International Convention against ttre Taking of Hostages, adopted by the C;eneraL
Assembly of ttre Itrrited tilations (resolution 34/L46, annex).

9. The competent Romanian auttrorities are also e:ramining the convention on
Special Missions, adopted by the General Assembly of ttre llnited lihtions (resolution
2530 (XXIV) ' annex), as well as the 1975 Vienna Cqrvention on the Representation ofStates in Their Relations with rnternational organizations of a llniversal
Charaeter, 12/ so as to enable Roillania to take up a position on the question oftlose Conventions 

"

10. Romania believes ttrat the application of the recrognized rules of international
law regarding the proteetion' security and safety of diplonatic and consular
missions and representatives is contingent on (a) the introduetion in Stateslinternal legislation of adequate procedures to make aets against ttrose missions andrepresentatives pr:nishable offenees, and (b) the adoption of effective measures toenforee, in eaeh countryr proper respect for international nornrs and internal laws.

11. rt should be noted, in tlris connexion, that article 171 of the penal code in
force in the Socialist Republic of hmania la1ls down specific penalties for
offences against the life, physieal safety, health, freedorn or digrnity of
representatives of a foreigm State,

L2. Tn the ongoing studies rel-ated to the reform of penal legislation,
consideration is being given to, inter alia, the elaboration of nornri tjrat wouldallo'r Romanian trenal law to refleet as ful-ly as possible the prorrislons of
international- conventions in the relevant fiel-ds to whletr Romania is a party.

13. The conpetent Romanian auttrorities are paying the greatest attention to
measures for the proteetion, security and safety of diplomatic and eonsular
missions and representativesr as welL as internati.onal eivil servants of
organizations based in tumanian territory.

Conferenee onL2/ Official Records of the llnited Nations tie Re esenta tion

the Conference (A/coM. 67/18/Ada.1), p. 209.
Organ izAtions , vol. fI,q

f
g
o

States in Their Rela tions wi th fnLernationaL Doeuments
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L4. Romania believes, too, that international co-operation must be intensif iecl
with a view to adopting the npst appropriate measures for the attainment of the
ob jectives.

15. In this connexion, we feel that consideration should be given to:
(a) The need to conil:at vigorouslyr and to prohibit in the territory of all

States, propaganda for war, fascist, neo-faseist, terrorist, revisionist and
drauvinist mqrements, activities promoting ttre cult of vioLenee, ete.?

(b) The possiUiiity of desigrnating, ihrough measures appertaininq to the
internal legislation of states, security areas around diplomatie missions and
consular offices, where it would be prohibited to hold events or demcnstrationslikely to inpair security or affeet the normal concluct of business by diolornatie
an.d eonsular missions and representativesT

(c) The need to promote educational efforts tovrards a broader understandinq
among the p:blie at large, and primaril-y anong young people, of international law
and international reLations, wittr special referenc'e to ttre role played by diplomatie
and consular missions and representatives, international orqanizations and
international civil servants in the endeavour by nations to builtt a world of peace,
co--operation and progress.

16. rn tJre light of the preceding, the Socialist Reprblic of Ronania is prenared
to participate in international c'o-operative efforts to prevent and punish eriminal
aets against ttre security and safety of diplomatic antl c'onsular missions and
representatives, aets which constitute a serious inpediment to ttre process of
normal izing international relations.

SENEGAL

[Or iginal_ t Freneh]

[28 May 198U

1. with regard to iliplomatic and consular missions and their staff in Senegalese
territory' Senegal, which has ratified tlle Vienna Convention on Diplomatic
Relations and ttre Vienna Convention on Consular Relations, affords proteetion, in
accordance with the prorrisions of those two texts, to the premises and staff of the
aforementioned missions, wittrout any discrirnination between missions.

2. so date there has been no act of terrorism in Senegal ritirected aqainst the
security or safety of diplomatic and consular missions and representatives.

3. As to Senegalts diplomatic and c"onsular missions abroad, lhere have been noviolations of the protectionr seeurity or safety of ttre premises or of the staffitationed there.
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SWEDEN

lOr iqinal: Er ql ishl
[24 July 198U

1. At the outset it may be recalled ttrat the item was inscriberl in the agenda of
the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly against the bad<ground of frequent
and serious violations of or failures to observe the relevant principles and rules
of international law direeted at protectine dliplomatic and consular missions and
representatives. Violent actions that had taken place in various places of ttre
world had shorn tJ:at ttre duties to prorride security and protection for diplornatic
and consular missions and representatives !ilere not always properly fulfilled. The
c-onsequences of this develogment constituted, in the opinion of the five lbrdie
eountries, sucllt serious risks of bringing irreparable harm to ttre very fabric of
international relations that it seemed nec€ssary to brinq up the natter in the
General Assembly for its consideration.

2- rt is Ebe view of the Swedish Governnent that the debate that took place in
the Sixth Comrnittee last year as well as the unanimous adoption of resolution 3 s/i:6g
I^tere nt3st usefirl'sinee they served ttre FrrtrDse of underlininq the seriousness of
the situation' It is particularly reassuring that general support was expressed
regarding the importanee of respeetinq the principles antl rules of international
law gorrerning cliplornatic and consular relations, and in particular those aimed a!
ensuring the inviolability of diplonatic and eonsular missions and representatives.

3. The operative paragraphs of resolution 35/L68 contain several appropriate
recrommendations, which, if they are thoroughly adhered to, would prevent or
eliminate most of the serious problems to which the resolution is addressed.

4- Durinq the deliberations prior to the unanimous adoption of the resolution
various suggestions regarding additional rneasures rdere examined. one of these
concerned the possibility of establishing a neqr organ with the task of studying and
reporting on safety and security violations involving diplomatic and eonsular
missions or representatives. Anottrer dealt with the possibility of underlining the
role of the Secretary-General in ttris area by making a special referenee in the
resolution to Article 99 of the Charter.

5. In view of these diseussions it ould be argued that it wotrtd be appronriate
to study' during the forthcoming session of the General Assenilrly, ways of
strengthening the text of resolution 35/158. Eciilever, at this point in time ttre
Svredish Go\ternment does not feeL that ttrere is a great need to strenqthen the setof recornrnendations and measures adopted in t}te resolution. on the other han<i,
$reden considers it very imtrnrtant ttrat the General Assendrly keeps ttre matter under
review also in the future and that violations are duly reported to tJle
Secretary-General as described in the resolution.

6. The measures taken qt the international lerre1 m:st, for obvious reasons, be
supplemented by a wide range of organizational and technical measures on the local
level. The Swedish Governnent is of the opinion t?rat it is important, inter alia,
to establish close eontaets between tie diplomatic and eonsular missions and thE
appropriate authorities of the receiving State in order to work or:t rel iable
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physical security measures. rn reeent years, the Slredish police has assisted more
than 20 diplonatic and consular missions in sveden in ttris respect.

7' rn many cases bottr premises and individual <itiplomatie representatives have to
have special gruards. rn the ease of sweden t}te oost for ttrese gmards alone run ashigh as $5 nillion a year' whic*r shor,vs, among other t*rings, that ensuring adequatepttysical security for diplonatic and consular missions an,t representatives is verycostly - but neeessary.

8' Against this bacJ<ground an<it as a elosing remark t1.e Swedish Governnent is
happy to report that no serious violations on diplonatic or consular missions orrepresentatives have taken place in Sveden sinee resoLution 35/l1g was adopted.

UNION OF SOVTET SOEIATIST REPI]BLICS

for iqinal: Russ ian]

[7 Auqust f9811

1. True to ttre principles of its peace-Ioving Leninist foreign polic-v, the sor,riet
tlnion has been a consistent supporter of the universally reooqnized stantlardsgoverning diplomatic and consular relations. Rigid adherenee by all States totheir international obligations towards foreign missions and ttreir staff,especially as regards the prorrision of appropriate protection, safety and seeurity,is essential to the cronduct of normal international rel-ations and crontacts betrreenStates in the npdern worLd. As the Sorriet Mi.nister for Foreign Affairs,A. A. Gronl4<o' stressed on 26 september 11972, in the plenary meeting of the (hneral
Assembly,

"on the basis of positions of principle, the Soviet Union opposes aets ofterrorism whieh disrupt the diplonatic aetivities of States and theirrepresentatives, transport. c.omnunieations between them and the normal courseof international contaets and meetings, an<I it opposes aets of violenee which
serve no lDsitive end and eause loss of human life., g/

2. The Soviet ttnion has devel-opedr and is constantly operating a system of
effective state flreasures to guarantee strict respect for the inviolability and
immunities of foreign diplornatic and consular establishments and Statesr missionsto international organizations. These inclr-rde rneasures to protect mission premises
and ensure the personal safety and inviolability of their personneL in conformitywith the sLandards recognized in international- practice. Soviet legisLationprotrides speeial protect.ion for the l"ives ef foreiqn representatives. {rnderarticle 57 of, the RSFSR Pena1 tlode' the murder of the representative of a foreignstate with intent to provoke nar or international oonplicati.ons is punishable bydeprivatiern of liberty for a term of between 10 nntl 15 years or by the deattr

}l-/ ,of f iciql Records of lhe General Assembly, T\rent Plenar
lingg, vol. T, 2040 th pl-enary mee tinq , para . 1j-6.

.Sess ion
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penalty, and grievous bodily harm to such a representative for the same ends is
punishable by deprivation of liberty for a tern of betrreen 8 and 15 years.

3- rf the security and immunities of diplornatic and c'onsular missions are to be
ensured" it is important for States to adhere strietly to tieir obligations under
the relevant international treaties. This applies, first and forenost, to the
1961 vienna Convention on Diplonatic Relations, whictr is of particular importance
to international contaets in practice. rt enbodies the principal provisions of
rnodern international law, many of whictr have been sanetioned by practiee over the
centur i.es.

4- fhe guestion of Statesr inplenentation of Lhe provisions of the 19Gl Vienna
Conventionr €IDd of hon to increase the nurber of parties to the Convention, has
already been debated in the United Nations at ttre instigation of the Soviet rjnion.
The benefits of this exereise are beyond question. rt is still urgently neeessary,
horrever' to ensure striet, crompliance by all States with ttre norns governinq
diplomatic and consular relationsr pdrticularly those dealing with the proteetion
and security of missions and their staff
5. The international conmunity cannot reconciLe itself to gross infraetions of
diplonatic inviolability and irununities. rn tJ.is regard, the situation in theIhited States is particularly worrying. Countless ineidents shor that the Ameriean
authorities are barefacedry disregarding the international obriqations wtrich ttrey
have assurned to ensure ttre safety of foreign dipl-onats and are manifesting a
curiously tolerant attitude, verging on direct connivance, towards criminal
elements' while taking no steps to curtail the current hostile eanpaign by the
American media against ttre missions of countries whose policies rlo not, for one
reason or another, suit t*re ttrrited States.

6. Since the C'eneral Assemblyrs adoption of resolution 35/168, whieh urges all
States to take the measures reQluired for effeetively ensuring the seeurity of
foreign <liplornatic and consular missionso Soviet establishments in the llniterl
States and their staff have repeatedly been ttre objeet of attacks by hoodlums. On
11 April 1981, for instanee, a terrorist aet was perpetrated against the Consulate
General of the USSR in san Francisco and a firearm was disdrarged at ttre buildinq.
The bulleL entered a working area occupied by members of the Consulate staff, antlit was only by chance t:l.at none of then was hurt.

7. The camgnign of provocation aqainst a large number of pernanent missions of
States F&mbers of the thited Nations in New York, where the lteadquarters of ttre
{Jnited Nations i.s located, has assumed dangerous proportions ant! forrns. Staff from
t}re USSR Permanent l.{ission and t}reir fanilies, as weLl as personnel fron oLher
countriesr missions, have been subjected to premeditated criminal prqzocation and
a ttaeks .

8. Despite repeated assuranees from [lnited States officials, the American
auttrorities are not actually bakinE effective measures to punish the culprits an<l
are avoi.ding making an honest effort to honour the obligations assuned by the
ttrrited States as hqreL eounLry to ensure ttre safety of , an,cl normal working
condition$ for, Statest missions to the United Nations.
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9. The fact t}rat sundry terrorist organizations, suCr as the Zionist trJewish

Defense League', and trOmegd 7n, are operating in the United States with rrirtual
impunity cannot but prorroke legitinate a1arm.

10. The adoption of effective measures eo ensure the safety of rtiplomatic and
consular missions is, therefore, an important and urgent issue. we believe the
United Nations can and nust play a useful role in reinforeing international law and
order in this area and creating an atmosphere of intolerance tovrards la\,tlessness in
international life or any infringements of diplornatie inviolability and immunities.

11. The General Assembly must no! lose sight of ttre guestion of States I fulfilment
of their obligations under international treatiesr partieularly the 1961 Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic Relations, while at the same tine helping to ereate
favourable conditions for the work of diplonatic and eonsular missions and to
enhance ttreir protection and security.

UNITED KINC;DOM OF' GREAT BRTTAIN AND IORTHERN TRETAND

[Or iginal'. firgl ishJ

[4 August 1981]

l-. The Government of ttre lfrited Kingdom remain deeply concerned at the qrolrrinq
nunber of attacJ<s against di.plomatic and consular personnel and premises an<l at the
recent Economic Summit in Ottawa joi-ned witn tneir partners in reaffirminq their
determination to combat vigorously such flagrant violations of international law.

2. The Government of ttre llriteil Kingdon consider ttrat international law is
already clearly expressed in the Vienna Convention of 1961 on niplomatic Relations,
the Vienna eonvention of 1963 on Consular Relations and the 1973 New York
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of Crines against fnternationally
ProLected Persons, including Diplomatic Agents (General Assembly resolution
3156 (XXVIII), annex). If these instruments are to be effective, it is, hcnever'
important that they should be as widely accepted as possible. ft would be useful
to consider hor aecession to these conventions miqht be further enoouraqed.

3. The expeetation of retribution shoul<l heLp to deter aets of violence and it is
therefore very important that the terms of the conventions shouLd be strictly
observed so that terrorists are not allcnred to escape justiee. hlhile an

appropriate legal framework is clearly essential, laws in themseLves are not
suffieient to stop crime and it is the duty of all Governments to take the
appropri.ate practieal reasures to ensure ttrat the necessary protection is given to
diplornatic and consular personnel and premises taking into aeeount the degree of
risk to which they are exposed. In ttris context, close eo<peration between the
host Government and its resident missions is essential. As far as the llnited
Kingdon is c.oncerned, a police unit ealled the Diplornatic Protection Group was
formed in London in 1974. fts sole task, to the exelusion of all other calls on
police duty, is to ensure the seeurity and protection of foreiqn nissions.
elthouEh some fixed guard dutiee are undertaken, the croup is larqely moLrile and
continuously patrols t}re area in wtrich foreign missions are based. The British
authorities have found that a group specifically dedicated to this one task is
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able to deal nore efficiently with
appropriate in Iondon will not, of
elsewhere.

the protection of diplomats, but a pattern
course, necessarily fit the circumstances

TJNNED STATES OF AIIIERIEA

[0r iginal: Engl ish]

[31 July lgSU
1' The &tited states Government assigns the highest priority to the proteetion ofdiplonatic and eonsular personnel, and believes ttrat the international conununitymust take firm aetion to counter terrorist aetivities that threaten internationarlyprotected persons, especially in cases where suc*r aetivities are either initiaterlor eondoned by Governments. The trrited states Government proposes ttrat theinternational cornmunity adopt an approac*r to deal wittr suctr threats based on theforlouring two erementsl (a) adherence by arl states to ttre relevant internationalconventions, in particular, the titrew York Convention on the prevention andPunishment of crirnes against rnternationally proteeted persons, inclu6ingDiplonatic Agents. we shor:ld seek to enlarge ttre international consensus uratoffences c'omnitted against internationarly frotected persons are abhorrent toall nations of the world- Dlring the first six months of lggl arone there were191 reported ineidents direeted against diplomatic and consular personnel worl<lwideT and (b) the establishment of a proc-edure for measures .o.in"a states thatviolate their obligations under existing conventions. These proposals are detailerilin two trErts in tlre accompanying annex.

Annex

2' The united Nations has marle significant progress in Hre fornuration ofmeasures to enhance the protection and security of <liplonatie missions andpersonnel' The npst notable of these neasures is ttre convention on the prevention
and Punishment of crimes against rnternationally protected persons, inclurlingDiplomatic Agents (Ne!, york Convention). rhis ionventlon represents an inportantstep by ure international conmunity in the conilratting of internationat terrorism.Hc'$tever' only 53 states have ratified or aeeecled to ttre convention thus far. Thereis a need to extend the international consensus ttrat offences c€mmitte<t againstinternationally protected persons should be outlawed. rn order to aehieve naximumeffectiveness, ttre principres contained in the convention must receive universalrecognition through widespread ratifieation. The tJnited states stronqlv believesthat ttre trxited ttlations should make a rnajor effort to seeure additional arlherentsto the Convention.

3' we prolDse that the secretary-General circulate a list of states parties tothe convention and appear for further adherenees. sucfr an appeal would emphasize
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the importance wittr which the Ubited t€tions views this issue and encourage
additional States to beeome narties.

Part IT

Enforcement of existing conventiqns on internationglly proteeted persons

4. The U:ited States is also convineed that the existing conventions on
internationall-y protecEed persons and diplonatie and consular relations must be
enforced if they are to be effective. At the present time there is neither a
conceptual consensus on what types of measures are appropriate in the case of
violations of the New York or Vienna Conventions nor any way to co-ordinate
application of measures aEainst States which violate international norms regarding
internationally proteeted persons.

5. Some nethod must be found to deal with violations of existing eonventions.
!{hatever method is adopted should promote a co-ordinated international response,
including recommendations for implementation of measures against the offending
State should they be called for. Since eacfi situation will differ, flexible
procedures will be needed in considering what measures might be applied to States
which violate the existing conventions.

The United states is prepared to work el-osely wittr other United Nations Member

States to strengthen all the existing Conventions relating to terrorist aets,
particularly attac*s'on diplonatie personnel and premises. The ltnited Nations
should seek to reaeh agreement before ttre end of the thirty-sixth session of the
General Assembly on a consultative procedure to deal wittr violations of existinq
conventions.

\TENEZUEIA

[Or iginal.. Span ish]

[28 l{aY re8ll

1. Venezuela scrupulously rneets its international obligations, in the field of
diplomatic and consular relations, under the Vienna eonventions of 1961 and 1963.

2. An effort should be made to publicize and explain anong the various national
communities t}te prrposes which ttre work of embassies anil eonsulates serves and the
respect to which missions and diplomatic and consular staff are entitle<t.

3. Active solidarity among States should be pronotect with a view to adoptinq
uniform provisions to safeguard and protect diplonatic and consular staff, and tfie
premises of the respective missions, and prevent situations likely to result in
injury or damaqe to suctr persons or premises.

4. Consideration should be given to ttre possibility of anencling and updatins or
supplementing the legal prwisions in this area.




